
WAR,

MAPS, 1'ICTUKHS,

FUGS, HUNTING.

NEWSPAPERS,

PERIODICALS, HOOKS.

New York and Philadelphia news-

papers delivered about town by car-

riers. Wc arc better prepared now

than in 1801-- 5 to supply the town

with newspapers. Do not have to

Ret packages on coal trains now as

had to during Civil War.
Wc solicit newspaper orders
for the war period or longer

which will receive prompt attention.
"ON TO CUBA."

"REMEMBER TJIIE MAINE."

M. NORTON,
jj2 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

wnti-Sa- w Edge of

Collars and Cuffs, every
body wants them.

THE

I ackawanna
L.aundry a

DOZ IT."
308 Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN

IF YOUR

OR THE

ACTION NEEDS REPAIRING

Send your order to

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

Wo are now prepared to do nil kinds
of repairing and finishing, and guaran-
tee that the work will be done cor-wctl- y.

Mr. S. R. PERRY,
who for some years has done the best
tuning In this city and vicinity, has
been engaged by us to give especial
attention to this branch of our busi-
ness.

Several good second-han- d organs will
be sold very cheap. They were taken
In exchange for Brlggs & Ludwlg
Pianos.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

CIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Solicited Where Others Failed.
Moderate Cbnrges.

SOLUBLE.
Prepared according to tho prescription

of a prominent specialist. It Instantly re-
lieves and permanently cures Catarih,
Afcthma, Huy Fever, Told In tho Head,
Sore Throat and Quinsy. Harmless,

pleasant, effectual. Head this testimon-
ial

"Crown Catarrh Powder relieved and
cured my case of Catarrh, which was avery aggravated one of long standing."
John T. Coughlln (Department of State).
M4 II St.. N. K.. Washington, D. t

Price 50 cents. Sold In all first class
drug stores. Liberal sample, with powder
blower complete, mailed on receipt of 13
cents.

Crown Catarrh Powjsr Co.,
JS Clinton Plac. New York City.
t

ii a
UaTeopened a General Insurance Oftlca In

IK MM MM ht DM.

lien Ktoclc Companion represented, l.arga
ces especially solicited. Telephone IBUU.

INSPECTOR O'MALLEV NOW.

He Took tho Oath ol Ollico lloloro
.liny or llnilcy.

M. P. O'Mnlloy, the plumbing inspec-
tor, whose appointment was confirmed
by select council Thursday night, was
sworn In by Mayor Bailey yesterday
afternoon and Immediately entered up-
on the duties of Ills oltlce.

For the present his headquarters will
be In tho ollico of Building Inspector
Nelson, on tho third floor. After being
sworn In yesterdny he had n long con-
sultation with Building Inspector Nel-
son, who has heretofore given such
timo as his other duties would permit
to tho work of n plumbing inspector.

Before actively beginning the duties
of his oitlce, Mr. O'Malley will visit
some of tho largo cities of the east and
by personal experience uscertalii the
manner In which the Inspectors of these
cities conduct tho work of their de-
partments.

Tho money to pay the Inspector's
salary has not been provided Tor ns yet.
but will be In nn ordinance now before
councils providing a fee for various
tests and examinations tho Inspector
will have to make.

REPORT IS FINISHED.

Finniiuu Committee ol tho llnnrd ol
Control I'itilhliPR It's Work.

The finance commtttteo of tho board
of control met last night and put the
finishing touches In thn n.nnrt nn m.
nnmHnttnriH nrwt Iium, tvlil.,1. n.lll l,.
submitted at next Monday night's
meeting.

Nearly nil tho Items were subjected
to tho paring process to bring down
the appropriations to lit tho estimated
revenues. This was satisfactorily ac-
complished und the committee unani-
mously signed the report. The biggest
siloing was done on tlm building com-
mittee's requisition, tho committee us-lu- g

an ax rather than a knife In deal-
ing with the allotment for new build-
ings.

The tax levy wIlL be 14 mills, if the
commltttoe'n recommendation is adopt-
ed. It will be proportioned ns follows:
Pinking fund, .00142; building fund,
.00X1.1; geneVal school fund, .00925. Tho
estimated valuation Is This
would glvo a total revenue of $315,000.

COMMISSARY MEN

ARE CALLED OUT

Colonel Ripple and Sergeant Slmpjon
Summoned lo llnrrlsbiirg.

THIRTEENTH IS STILL WITH US

No Word Itecolvod Vat n to When
llaglment Will Ilo t,'nlled--Colon- ol It
Course!! HacolvoB Asaiirnnco from
(enorul Stownrt That iiiero Will
Ho No Hurried Snniinons--l,ntrlo-t- lc

Day with nn KnthuMlastlc
r Companies Or-c- n

n 7. inc.

At 4.41 o'clock yesterdny afternoon
Colonel K. II. Hippie and Sergeant W.
T. Simpson left for Hnrrlsburg via the
Deluvvnru nnd Hudson road. In response
to a call from Adjutant General Stew-
art.

Colonel Hippie Is commissary gcnrrnl
and Sergeant Simpson Is commissary
sergeant on the governor's staff.

Major W. S. Millar, Inspector, and
Major J. W. Oakford, Judge-advoca-

tho Third brigade, have received no
communication whatever from their
chief, Brigadier fSenerul J. I. S. Ooliln.

Colonel II. A. Coursen. commanding
tho Thirteenth regiment, has not ns yet
even received notice that his command
will bo called out.

Such Is the status of affairs in the
National Ou.ird. in division, brigade
and regimental circles, as viewed from

local standpoint. The division olll-ce- rs

are preparing for the calling out
of tho mllttla, and the mllltla expect
to bo culled out. Further than that,
everything connected with the calling
out of the guard Is suppositious.

STOBV WAS falsi:.
When n bulletin came last night an-

nouncing that Colonel Dougherty, of
the Ninth regiment, had received a
message from Adjutant General

that his command would
bo called to arms tonight, a Tribune
reporter sought out Colonel Coursen
and, laying the message before him,
asked him If he had received anything
of that character from Harrlsburg.

"No, no," said the colonel somewhat
testily, "and It isn't true that Colonel
Dougherty received any such message.
It Is a false rumor. I am positive."

"Have you received anything what-
ever from headquarters that you can
make public?" was asked.

"Yes, 1 received a communication
from Aiijut int General Stewart today
assuring m that there would be no
bullied call of the troops If there is i
call. He did not say that there would
be a call, but 1 expect that there will
be one, and thnt it will come within n
few days. I am satisfied, however,
from the Information contained In the
adjutant general's communication that
If the call comes there will be a couple
of "lays or a week possibly for prepara-
tion."

All the other prominent militiamen
Interviewed shared Colonel Courseii's
opinion. They laughed nt the reports
that cars were standing in readiness at
the depots rumors placed a special
train at each of the depots and Inves-
tigation proved that their risibilities
were littlngly aroused. The Jersey Cen-

tral 'kl not send twenty-tw- o cars up
from Wllkes-Bari- e; the Delaware and
Hudson' had no special train for the
soldiers standing In any of Its yards,
and the Lackawanna and
Western olllclals knew nothing what-
ever about any special train on their
road and did not expect to know any-
thing about it.

THKY AIU: HEADY.

WiU'ii the call does come the Thir-
teenth will be found ready and waiting.
Hvsinictilnl bnggage is packed; com-
panies have every detail of preparation
attended to and tho Individual mem-
bers ilmost to a man have taken home
thir KiuipsackH to pack them.

livery company reports more than a
full quota of men and scores of appli
cants. Company D, last night muster-
ed In four new members,

Clerk Charles H. Smith, who served
seventeen years in the company:

Lona B. Day, with n record of
eight years; George C. Merriman also
an and Fred Woodhull.
Twenty applications had to be held
over.

Corporal Sloane, of Company A,
drilled twelve recruits last night nt the
armory, after Company D vacated the
floor. Nearly every company had an
Informal meeting and headquarters on
the second floor wns open until a late
hour, olllcers coming In and out to look
after this or that detail, or to find out
"the latest."

There were fully five hundred spec-

tators at the armory during tho drill,
lr.any of them being ladles. When the
drill had been concluded and the order
to "break ranks" given there was
spontaneous outburst of cheering from
soldiers nnd onlookers. It could be
heard a block away. Somebody sug-

gested a parade and everybody fell In
with the suggestion. Soldleis und c! Lil

ians, in a fairly well kept line, formed
in the armory corridor and headed
down town, yelling nnd cheering like
mad. Tho Tribune was serenaded nnd
cheers given for everybody and every-
thing American and Cubnn. All around
town tho enthusiastic throng wended
Its way, marching with yells and cheers
until after 10 o'clock.

It s a llttlng climax to what was
unquestionably the most enthusiastic
day of tho war period so far. Tho en-

thusiasm began to show Itself shortly
after noon In the raising of flags
throughout the central city. This was
pmmpted by the announcement that a
Spanish ship had been taken, Indicat-
ing that hostilities were on at last in
earnest.

EVIDENCES OF PATRIOTISM.
Ono building nfter another raised

"Old Glory," and then the stores took
It up, decorating with bunting und
small Hags, until In about three hours
the principal avenues bore a regular
Fourth of July appearance. It Is need-
less to say that tho bulletin hoards
were more crowded than ever, nnd that
the rumor llend got In somo excellent
work.

The Sons of Veterans met at al

hall last night and after
to form a company for volun-

teer service, agreed to put off tho or-
ganizing until the regular meeting
next Tuesday night. Ono hundred and
fifty of the one hundred and seventy-seve- n

members of tho camp nre of
age.

Twenty members of Nay Aug Engine
company and twenty other men en-
rolled last night In the military com-
pany thnt tho Nay Augs are organiz-
ing.

Some time ngo Camp 333, Sons of
Veterans, appointed a committee of
nlno to nrninge for nn excursion In
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June. Tho committee met last night
at tho home of D, 11, Anthony, voted to
let the excursion go by tho board, and
after agreeing to enlist themselves,
called a special meeting of the enmp
for next Tuesday night to form a mili-
tary company.

tProvidence lind n celebration last
night, consisting of nn Impromptu
parade, headed by a boy dressed ns
Uncle Sam.

Hev. I'. J. McMnnus yesterday pre-
sented his valuable saddle horso to
Colonel Coursen, of tho Thirteenth, for
use In the field. The colonel accepted

with tho grentest feeling of grati
tude and appreciation of the patriotic
spirit which prompted the gift.

Colonel Keek's regiment Is getting
Into shape nnd ns soon ns the call for
volunteers comes It will be formally
organized. There will bo regiments In
this city. WIlkcs-Barr- e, Nantlcoke,
West Plttston and Hazlclon,

PATRIOTIC BUSINESS MEN.

Notice I'ostrd by .Ioiiiik lions'H .Sons
In Their Store Lust livening.

The following notice wns conspicu-
ously posted In the big department
stole of Jonas Long's Sons late last
evening:

Special Notice to Our Male Kmplojes:
In event of your being called upon to per-

form military duties In the service of the
United States government In defence of
I'tib.i, we agreo to hold your position
open for you during tho period of your
enlistment. As most of you are young
married men, we do further agree to
give your wives positions In our stores
during the term of your absence.

Jonas Long's Sons.
Scranton, la.. April 22. 1S9S.

SALARIES WILL BE PAID.

Thoiightlnl Action of Directors of
Third National llnnk.

At a special meeting of the directors
of the Third National bank of Scran-
ton, held yesterdny afternoon, the fol-

lowing resolution was unanimously
adopted :

Kcsolved, That any employes of this
bank who are members of the National
(liinrd of Pennsylvania, and any others
who volunteers, will have their full sal-

aries continued while In the service of tho
state of Pernsylvanla or of tho United
States. In connection with the Impend-
ing war with Sraln; nnd that their posi-
tions will bo open for them on their re-
turn, at the close of their service.

PATRIOTIC HIGH SCHOOL FUP1LS.

Thov Und n Pnrade Around tho Cen-

tral City Street.
Three hundred pupils of the High

school at tho conclusion of the session
ycterdav formed in line and with tho
Hags of Cuba nnd the United States at
the head of the column inarched down
to the statue of George Washington,
nnd after giving a hearty cheer con-
tinued the march along some of the
streets of the central city.

The pupils then returned to the High
school where the parade wus dismissed.

CAME TO AN ABRUPT END.

Lecture at High School Had to Be

Stopped Because of Fire in

the Basement.

The Illustrated lecture on "The Uni-
ted States Navy and tho Maine Disas-
ter" nt the High school auditorium last
evening was abruptly terminated a few
li'lnutes before 9 o'clock. Several ex-

cellent pictures of United States. Eng-
lish and Spanish battleships had been
shown and the small audience was de-

cidedly Interested when the announce-
ment wns made that the exhibition
would have to bo stopped, owing to
the burning out of tho electric wire
connecting tho operating machine.

L. C. Osborne, the lecturer, had just
completed his reference to the battle
ship Maine, the picture of which was
greeted with tumultuous npplnusc.whcn
a smell of burning rubber permeated
the auditorium. Several hurried exits
were made, and a number of the School
controllers, who were present, rushed
to the hallway to ascertain the cause.
The janitor of the building hurried to
the cellar and discovered the wire,s on
lire. The current was Immediately shut
off and the flames extinguished without
any damage being done.

The timely action of the young men
in charge prevented a probable confla-
gration and stumpede of the audience.
Without much ceremony the discovery
wns communicated to the lecturer, who
calmly nnnounced tho cause of the de-

lay and tho assemblage was dismissed.
The operating machine in use is of the
latest design and similar to those used
in cin"omatograph exhibitions. Tho
prompt discovery of tho fire averted
what might have been a repetition of
tho Young Men's Christian association
fire. Thnt conllngratlou was caused by
tho explosion of the films used in tho
machine.

Several of the controllers were much
disturbed over the occurrence, anil It
Is not nt all unlikely that last night's
happening will serve to prevent a re-

petition of such exhibitions in tho high
school building. The lecture, how
ever, will probably be repeated in the
nir future.

OTHER GOLD BRICK VICTIM!.

Three Now Cases Como to Might
Since Cnhoii Was Swindled.

Jeweler Cohen, of Spruce street, Is
not the only purchaser of "gold
bricks" In Scranton. There are others,
and. It might be added, In Wllkes-Barr- e,

too. Besides, a victim who
makes u business of essaying gold in
New York, was also duped, and tu all
probability the same man victimized
them all. It was discovered yesterday
that a merchant on Lackawanna av --

nuo was Induced to purchase a quuu-tlt- y

of the metal.
The Wllkes-Barr- e man purchased a

small quantity nnd the New Yorker ac-

knowledged that he was swindled out
of $G0, and believed, from the descrip-
tion given, It wus the same party that
engineered all tho deals.

As near as can bo learned the sup-
posed gold Is brass plate which has
been pounded Into leaf and plated by
a battery. Tho Imitation Is so good that
even an expert was deceived.

Ilniidnniirleri.,
We are headquarters for Edison and

Columbia Phonographs and Graphu-phone- s.

Call and hear them piny.
Welchel, Jeweler, 20.1 Lackawanna ave-
nue.

Sehlltz Mllwaukle Bock, bottled freBh
for today's delivery. Order early. A.
W. Schrador. Telephone. 3333.

Itclriserutom
t Buttln's. 120 I'enn avenue.

Vt llnolc Auction, Vi7 Spruce.
Kvory nftornoon und evening. Few-day- s
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FOR PREVENTION OF

CRUELTY JO ANIMALS

Vigorous Eltort Is Being Made lo Revive

the Orgnnlzalloo.

SOME AQORESSIVE STEPS TAKEN
A

At a Mooting In tho Hoard ol' Trndo
Boom Yostordny Aftornoon n Num-b- ur

ol I'enoiiR Who Are Ititorostcd a
In Having Animals Properly 'front-
ed nnd Cnred for wore Present.
Important Iliuliicm That Win
Trnnsuclod by Them.

The first meeting of the society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
since Inst October was held In tho
board of trade rooms yesterdny after-
noon at 4 o'clock. There was present
President J. M. Kemmerer, Secretary-Treasur- e!

Dnlph B. Atherton. Vice
Presidents Thomas Sprugue. Mrs. Wil-

liam Sllkman, Mrs. Walter I.. Hen-woo- d,

Mrs. W. E. Thayer, Mrs. W. E.
Anderson and Mrs. Hnzzard. Tho meet-
ing wns presided over by President
Kemmerer, and the minutes of the hist
meeting were read by Secretary Ather-
ton. which were approved.

The treasurer reported ns having re-

ceived from Oct. 1. ISH7. to the present
date $1SG, out of which $K,fi.02 had been
paid, leaving n balance in the treas-
ury of $2i).S. out of the latter fund
$15 Is due the society's agent, Brooks
A. Bass, there remaining a ensh bal-
ance for current expenses of $14.JS.
The secretary read a letter from Agent
Bass, who has been unable to attend
to his duties lately, owing to Illness.
He referred to his Identity with tho
society during the past eleven years
and felt as though he ought to glvo
up the woik on account of his falling
health.

His services have been Invaluable to
tho society during that time, but nt
times he has been lncapaciated by
rheumatism. During Mr. Bass' recent
Illness Mr. Kemmerer aim others have
looked after the work, but It requires
an active man to perform the duties
necessary.

ENCOUItAGING HEPOllTS.
Reports of an encouraging nature

were received from agents of the so-

ciety in Madlsonvillc, Moscow, Dun-mo- re

and Pricehurg. nnd President
Kemmerer thought nddltlnn.il agents
ought to be appointed In Carbondale,
Taylor nnd "tlur places. The state
law relating to violators provides that
they nre subject to Immediate arrest,
and It was suggested that the police
officers be directed to act as agents.

Secretary Atherton reported thnt tho
society Is providi-- with all facilities
necessary to conduct the work, except
money, and suggested the advisability
of the lady members assuming tho re-

sponsibility of raising a fund of $2."0

a year, necessary to carry on tho work.
On motion of Mrs. Henwood, seconded
by Mrs. Thayer, the vice presidents
will act as a soliciting committee to
raise funds. Contributors will bo en-

rolled as members of the society, and
contributions from $1 up will be re-

ceived. A cheek of 2i"i from Mrs. E.
B. Sturges was acknowledged by tho
secretary.

A committee of three members, con-
sisting rrf Messrs. Thomas Sprague,
Walter I... Henwood and J. M. Kem-
merer, was appointed to secure nn
agent for the society to continue Mr.
Bass' work, and, on motion of Secre
tary Atherton, tho committee is em-
powered to employ a suitable person
at a salary of $20 a month.

WILL CONFER. WITH MAYOR.
The suggestion of having police of-

ficers act as agents was acted upon by
the appointment of a committee, com-
prising Mrs. Sllkman, Mrs. Thayer and
Mrs. Henwood. to wait upon Mayor
Bailey and request him to Instruct po-
lice officers to arrest all offenders of
tho lnw relating to cruelty to animals.
The committee will wait upon the May-
or on Monday morning at 10 o'clock.

Much Interest was manifested In the
work by those present, and the efforts
of tho lady members adds much to the
work being done by the society.

The lady vice presidents will consti-
tute the soliciting committee, and each
one will endeavor to raise $33 towards
the expenses of the work. They will
hold a meeting In a few days and de-
cide upon n plan of action to raise the
amount necessary to carry on the work.
Contributions may be sent to Secretary
Atherton, board of trade building.

TREED SOME BIQ TROUT.

Scranton Party Mail Excellent Sue
ces Along thn ,nliigh.

R. C. Newcomb, B, F. Snulor and
Harry Boles returned last evening from
a seven-da- y llshlng expedition along
the I.ehigh. They encountered Inaus-
picious weather, but notwithstanding
this, brought home a nice catch.

Mr. Newcomb had a llfteen-lne- h

beauty that weighed twenty-fiv- e ounces
and Mr. Squler bagged ono that was
only six ounces short of this. They re-
port fish plentiful both In the river and
the brooks.

ENTLRTAINMENT AND SOCIAL

Ladies ol'lhu Pythian Templo llntcr-taiiie- d

l.nst livening.
Pythian temple. No. 11, Itathbone

Sisters, held nn entertainment and box
social at their rooms on Wyoming ave-
nue last evening. An address of wel-com- e

was given by Mrs. I.. Kimble, nnd
u clever violin and zither duet was
played by Fred Lenttn und Kate Hed-li- c.

Bccltatlons were given by Misses

FAIR

WAM
If you have any re-

gard for your own
stomach or those of
your family BEWARE
of cheap PACKAGE
Coffee. We will sell
you a pure, whole-
some berry, browned
fresh, ( Rio ) at 15c.
A fine Blended Java
at 25c. Fancy Java
and Mocha at 32c.

E. Q. Coursen

Lydla Luther, Lena Miller and Mttttle
Hughes, nnd Instrumental selections
were rendered by M, Dlcmati, M. Bad-cnba-

nnd Kate Dlcmnn,
Division No. 60, Uniformed Hank,

Knights of Pythias, gave an exhibition
drill, which was followed by un enjoy-nbl- o

Bociul.

SHE EVADES THE OFFICER

Woman Charged Willi Aatnitlt nnd
llnttery Fenrs tho I. aw.

A vvnrrant was Issued from Alderman
Millar's ollico on charges preferred by

neighbor, 0. D. Spencer, who claimed
that Mrs. Brandcr hnd nssaultcd Ills
wlfo and threatened to kill, his son.
Tho woman appeared before the

nnd was liberated on her own
recognizance, promising to present her-
self for u hearing on Thursday even
ing.

The pioseoutlon and his witnesses
vvcm on hand, and waited until long
nfter 8 o'clock, but the defendant did
not not put In nn nppenronce.

Tho vvnrrnnt was placed In the hands
of a constable last evening nt 6 o'clock
and nti effort was made to 1rlng tho
woman before tho alderman last even-
ing for n heating, when the prosecutor
and his witnesses were again present.

Tho constable's efforts were unnvnll-in- g,

us the woman departed from home
wh"li the olllcer npproached and dodged
around through the neighborhood. An
cll'Ut will be made tu place her under
arrest todny.

TUHKO WANTED TO ENLIST.

Is Very Anxious to Don the Uniform
of Uncle Sam.

One of the callers nt the city halt yes-
terday afternoon wus Frank Turko. a
young Polunder, who wanted to en-

list In the United Stntes army.
He has been In this country for seven

years, and during the greater part of
that time has resided In the vicinity
of this city. He speaks excellent Eng-
lish.

When he learned that he could not
enlist In this city he wns much disap-
pointed and begged the authorities to
furnish him with transportation to the
nearest recruiting station. Ho was
doubly disappointed when told that ho
could not be sent by the city author-
ities. Ho said he tried to steal a ride
on a train going South earlier In tho
day, but was put off at Moosic.

JUSTICE WILL HAVE TO WAIT.

Judge IMvrnrds Patriotically Winks
II JH Judicial I'.ye.

I). Feldman. n member of thr Thir-
teenth regiment, was unfortunate
enough some time ago to ho arrested on
a trivial charge of false pretenses. His
case is to come ur for trial next June.

Yesterday, his bondsman, Simon
Porfruan, renting that he would not
bo on hand, when the case would be
called had him nrrested on a ball piece
and surrendered him to the sheriff.

Attorney Nuthan Vidnvcr went be
fore Judge Edwards and explained the
circumstances. Without much ado, tho
Judge directed that Feldman be re-

leased on his recognizance. Mr. Vlda-ve- r
intimated to court that Feldman

might not be able to respond nt the
next term of court. Judge Edwards In
a meanful way gave Feldman to under-
stand that he should not worry himself
into a fever about that.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
JncliidltiR tho painless extracting of
ttetu by an entirely uovr process.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermvn.
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Creamery Butter, per pound ISo
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Choicest Burh.mk Potntoes, per
85c

3 packages Best New Garden
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"c
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2 cans Cockles 25c

Engle Milk, per can
Clover Leaf Salmon, per can 15c

Boyul Baking Powder, per pound.
1 pound full weight Corn Starch.. 4c
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Go they must, and We
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141 to 110 Meridian I'u, Telephone xll

MiPARTMilNT.-Unse- ed Oil,
DryerH, Japan iiml Slain.
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PRICES ON GROCERIES

Feed, Meal Corn,
Full Cream

Fresh Eggs,

per dozen
.Home-rendere- d jrft,

bushel

Seeds

Fresh
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Scranton Bicycles,
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Rugs
Kerr's price 00,

in. by price

ft. by Kerr's price
quality,

now

I
$2.50.

I
Si Watkins

Lacka. Ave.
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OUR IILTIM

000000000

The Entire of

The Kerr Go.'s Stock
Of Rugs Tuesday,
April 26. promptly.

summoned aid lowest
prices quoted. are

Axminster Rugs
$17.50,

13 now 23.00
i

Body Brussels

Rugs
27 by 50 inches, reduced

now
$1.50,

Rugs
ft.

406-40- 8

Htrcct.Serauton,

URNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT

mm m.
S20 Lackawaaai Ave, Scraotoa Pi

Wholesale mid Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, KcononilcaU Durab'.o.

Varnish Stains,
rroduclngl'erfoct Imitation of Kxpomlva

WoocU.

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Kspcclnlly Designed for Inslda Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable nnd Uriel Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

SPECIAL
This Week

Sold Every where for
One Dollar.

75c
HMD & AM

s a
Mistake

To suppose th.it modern Patent
Hour Is not healthful. Homo
peopln have an Idea that all
tho best part of tho wheat Is
thrown away. This Is not so.
Kvery bit of the digestible part
of tho wheat h nut Into tho
Hour. Nothing but the bran or

husk Is thrown out.

"Snow White"
Floor contains absolutely nil the
nourishing part of tho wheat.
Not a bit of It Is wasted. Not
a pMt'tlt'lc that IB dlgcstlblo 13

thrown out.

All grocers sell " Snow White."

We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO
Scranton, CurbondJlc, Olyphant.

iiS

I have a largo stock of theso pianos

in all colors and prices. I have be-

sides Hazelton Brothers, Baus, Whit-

ney, lllnze, Richmond, etc., at price

from $200 upward, and puyments $G a
month or more. Bend direct to Wllkes-Barr- e.

I am prepared to glvo liberal

disci untn to those who buy direct.

Old Instruments
Taken in Exchange.

George H. Ives
t) West .Market Street. W'lllscs-Harr-

SOUND ARQUflENT.

b. 1

rfgg
BARBOUR'S HOMECREDITHOUSE

Is tho pines to set oar Furniture; vts
can pay a llttlo evory month and Imvii the
good all the time wo are pnyliu (or tlutu,
und Unit's where wu'to going;,

425 LACKAWANNA AVE..


